
Dtaths.— From Nebraska it is reported that 
owing to timely and heavy rams the crop 
prospects are the best in the history of 
that state.

— Despatches from Chili state that 
the insurgents, contrary to their prom
isee, now threaten to bombard the city 
of Valparaiso. 11 is believed the foreign 
powers will interfere should the msur 
gents attempt to carry out the threat ot 
bombardment

BETTER VALUEHighest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Dibble.—At Canterbury, of la grippe, 

very suddenly, on May IV, aged 52 years, 
Nelson Dibble.

Dow.—At Canterbury, York Co., 
Mallisa, daughter of Reuben Dow, on 
May 12, aged 16 years, 
peaceful close of earth's pilgrimage.

Dow__At Canterbury, Eel River, on
the 20th ult, Mrs. Olive A. Dow, wife of 
Millon Dow, aged 55 years. In life and 
in death she enjoyed a living faith in 
Christ

Schceman__At Freetown, on May fi,
of paralysis, Bro. Ralph T. Seburman, 

ged 70. He was a member ef Bedeque 
Baptist church ; quiet and retiring in 
bis manner, but sympathetic and kind 
in his social and religious life.

huuss.—At 
Stephen, infant 
Elisabeth Mulle 
Rowe attended 
short address at

ІШІВ "W\A-S ISriEVHrR/ OFFERED ЗИМ
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to aShe

CLOTHING— A San Francisco despatch says : It 
ie stated the 100,000 pounds of opium 
brought from China on the yacht Hal 
cyon, has keen smuggled into,this coun 
try. The opium was transferred from the 
yacht to a small steamer, which in turn 
loaded the drug on a lumber schooner 

get Sound. Wiih the duty on 
opium at $12 a pound the opium ring 
made a protit of $T,200,000 by the trans

ABSOLUTELY PURE у

BRITISH AND rOBRIOH.
— Th#- census of Pari* gives a popu 

latioo of 2,422,%'J.
— Ruesis has ordered 3,000,000 new — Ц is known that Mr. Blaine's pbysi

rifles of a French arms fsctoyy cal health is not good, and reports that
_ It is reported that great misery profess to l e authentic are in circulation 

exists in Berlin among refugee lews, who to the effect that his mental vigor Is also 
are traversing the city and beeomiog a much impaired, and that bis condition in 
public scandal. this respect is avause for serious alarm.

— Mr. llbhm is reported lobs* TS# report!, denied b, Mr. Blnine.
the high p, recovery end .-.peeU to friend, end It . prebeble thnt bieUlne.. 
resume hi. 1 est in perlinnient in the ™ «”• °f “ » ehernoter u .от.
enuneorefe. week. newepoper correspondent, tire mu,hi

— I'be funitire l-’bilien ve«.el iteu ie 40J* * ’ ..
reported 10 here ret out for Melbourne, fire. iUlfteprr.
Austnilia, es soon as she had transferred — Thetp has been soma doubt for more 
her arms and ammunition bought in the than-a century where Miles S tend is b, 
United SUtes to the Esmerelda. the Puritan soldier, was buried. In the
_ The tri.l nt fieri, IUly, of 17» erem ■‘"'•r.-.U ol bi.lonr.1reenreny. nod with 

her. of tbe Mein Vite Society lire ended. “>* n-tire.ry pernureiop, r.c..
rteen member, were re.,allied, while ““*• .*"» 4° <*■»'
memtir. ore reoteoeed to term, of tery et Doil.ury, .bore u. titloo reel hi. 
mnnoient ..ryiog from ... month, rebel re.ted ; red

of seventy, not exceeding tire feet 
inches high, end e young woman with 
Monde hair and fine teeth wei 
burned. The skulls resembled 
other strongly. It was then thought 
that these were the famous саийгіе^аїкі 
his daughter Lora, and two triangular 

ids of stone were found near one 
grave, and corresponding to tbe descrip 
tion which tradition gave of the Pilgrim*' 
headstones, strengthened 
■ion. But the identity of tbe 
vigorously disputed by learned men. 
Now, however, within a few weeks, the 
investigation has been pushed further, 
and three more graves in the same row 
as the other two yielded up the bone* 
of another young woman and two chil 
dren of about five or віх and ten or 
twelve years. Standish asked m his will 
to be buried between bis daughter and 
daughter in law, and be bad two young 
boys also buried on the same plot befoi e 
his own death. These facta lead the 
searchers to believe more strongly than 
ever that they have found the right spot.

, — Harassing headaches make many 
lives miserable, needlessly so, when a 
prompt cure like Burdock Blood Bitters 
is obtainable.

Heirs Summary. THAN WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK.

Men's, Youths’, Boys’ & Children’s Suits 
before buying elsewhere.

M., ».New Tus

m, aged 2 mi
the funeral
the house of the parents 

from the words of .lob, “ If a man <li* 
•hall he live again."

Ai.i r*—May 16, of consumption, Mrs. 
Wm. Allen, daughter of the late Edward 
Jordan, of Murray River, P. E. 1., aged 
23 years. She was for some years a con 
•intent member of the Baptist church. 
She suffered much, but with a sweet 
submission to her Father’s will. There 
is thus left a sorrowing husband and two 
small children to mourn her early death.

Ските.— At Brook ville, May 7, of con 
sumption, Winfred, aon of Israel Chute, 
in the 25th year of bis age. Tbe deceased 
hs-l not made any public profession of 
faith in Christ, but during his lait illnees 
be committed his soul fully to the keep 
mg of the Saviour, and said to his older 
brother in parting, " Meet me in heaven." 
The father and family are proving that 
God’s grace is sufficient for all life’s sor

Don dale—-On the Power Lot Hoed, in 
I ’foments, May 19th, of intlsmi 
the bowels, John D. Dondale, as 
years, leaving a sorrowing wife ana child 
together with a large circle of friends to 
mourn their loss. Prepared and ready, 
be longed to depart and be with Christ, 
which is far better, and now his anxious 
longings are realind. May the Lord sue 
tain the stflioted friends.

w.—At (juiney, Mats, of heart 
disease, March 27, and was buried at 

.Little Sands, P. E. I., Angus R. McLean, 
eldest son of Deacon A. McLean. He

iket,
Stephen and 
onths. Elder 

and gave a
See ourDOMINION.

— Sir A. A. Dor km, Chief Justice of 
the Province of tjuel-ec, was reported to 
be in a dying condition on Saturday.

remature explosion of dynamite 
•t the Dufferie gold mine, N. S.,e caused 
tbe death of a man named William Otto.

— A delegation froqj the Commercial 
Travellers’. Association waited on tbe 
mayor of Montreal .recently and inform 
ed him that about four hundred com 
mere is 1 travellers from New England in 
tended Turning Montreal about tbe end 
of June. The mayor promised to do 
what be could to make the visit success-

FRASER & C0„SC(: -L

ST. JOHN.
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>ught in the
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lari, Italy, of 179 mem 
"its Society has ended.

juitted, while 
ntenced to terms of 
ц from six months

A GREAT “ MEANS OF GRACE."Cow mm.-*-At Springfield, Kings Co., 
May 24, Alice L Cowen, aged 15 years. 
Deceased was the eldest daughter of 
Joseph H. and Mary Cowen. Not many 
months ago she made a public profession 
of her faith In Jesus, and followed in His 
appointed way, being baptised into the 
fellowship of the 1st Springfield oho 
by the Rev. 8. H. Cornwall. She was 
not afraid to die. for Jesus had delivered 
her from the fear of death. With a 
smile on her lips she fell asleep in Him. 
She will be greatly missed by the church 
in this place. We tender to the bereav 
ed parent* our heartfelt sympathies.

"The Bicycle Is a great ' means of grace.' 
1 gel up K»m«llmes ol a Monday morning, 
nervous, hesdschey. and hardly willing to 
see my beet mends. A ten-mile spin on my 
wheel brins» me home In a stale of perspir
ation and bliss, and after a vigorous rnb- 
down In the bath-room, I am imite prepared 
to love my enemies ami pray for them that 
despite full y nee me."—Rev. F W Rider, 
Pastor Central Bq. Baptist Church, Boston.

ml
— Preliminary to decisive action on 

the question of the readjustment of the 
sugar duties, U>e government has dead 
ed to allow a drawback on refined sugar 
exported in no less tban-2,00’J pounds, 
equal to the amount of duty payable on 
tbe same weight of raw si/gar of equal 
test, less five per'rent. A drawback 
will also be allowed on exports of sugars 
derived in proceed* of refining.

— The French pap 
ibliebed a list of 
here of families of twal 

Quebec who have lately ob 
order in council the grant-of 100 
of land provided for by the lçgialst 
IhOJ. Tbe list contains ЗЮ names, nearly 
all of them French, and it is expected 
that It Rill be greatly increased before

Fou
165 rrh,

tbe remains of a manипрпа romeni v 
to fifteen years.

— To celebrate 
witch to S

the visit of
Siberia au Imperial decree has 
ued authorizing the Siberian 

to remit two thirds of tbe 
eenter.ces and otherwise ameliorate the 
oondition of worthy convict*.

— Mr Wsrburton, Liberal, wa* elected 
last Friday, for the liret district of 
(.Jueen* ' d., 1*. E. Island, by over 200 
majority over Dr. McNeil, Conservative. 
The seat was previously held by Mr. 
Sutherland, who has left the province.

— Baron Hirsch, the Jewish millionaire 
of Pari*, has purchased a large tract of 
country in Paraguay, on which to col 

Tlte «rest Г.И.», ol Toronto ore 'r.potrteled Jew. Ho propore,
tetel, Ukrn o.r, b, lb. bit, red U DO» to drrof. .onto • 111, Ml,0©> fro™ h,. 
being і un oodr r direction nf l be Cit, toMteore tor time to red Ibe nntortonre. 
Council- The del!, erernngt for one fieopi-Of bi. tree, 
week were as follows —Monday, 12,303 ; — It was at first believed that the re
Tuesday, $2,070; Wednesday. $'2,187: cent explosion in the neighborhood of 
Thursday, $'2,2 )2 . Fn lay, 12,214 and Rome was tbe work of anarchists, but an 
Saturday, f 49. fl is expected that - enquiry has shown that the magsz ne 
this average nan eafiiy be' maintained, waa largely overloaded, ft іа believed 
and these figures will aid in satisfying that vibration* cause*! by train* waa the 
the public that tbe experiment ol the cause of the explosion.
City Council management of tbe Iran —Lieut, lira 
Æh;«r ebould ie* tried before it is leased god bravery in defending 
to a new corporation position near I bobal, with 50f

— Daniel M. ' laoaghan, proprietor of 4Ü Oboorkas, against almost 
the Stanley House, Windsor street, Mon Manipur army, has been decoi 
treal, who disappeared tw* weeks ago, the \ ict-iii cross, and has bee 
waa found afloat in the canal at the foot ed^o the rank of major, 
of McCord street on Wednesday last — The Cologne GaulU says that Baron 
Deceased hwl $500 in his і 'session Hirach sent a Mr. While toSt. Petersburg 
when he left home, and about eighty to negotiate with the government for 
cents in his jiocketa when hie dead body the expatriation of Jews to the Argen 
was found. As h:s head and neck show tine Republic, but tbe procurator de 

r ed signs of foul play-very little doubt is clioed to see Mr. White and he hs і to 
entertained of the manner in which the leave without achieving anything, 
mre time to hi. ctoetb. The.lece.red -re _ A st d„p.,rh Ml,
worth from . hundred to n hundred end o(
6П, thourend dn.hre. He »re Irel reen oll,„'plloe. „р.ц,„, lb.
m compre, WUb l»u .irreger. red wre j.„, £ , „,„k . „U„, J.„d
here! to m.he re pomtin.nl with lhBl , million will he dlleee

" out of tbe country. Thirty 
—Fishery returns for the last vear,giveo have been notified to quit to i 

out to d.,, .ho» th.l the tout relue ol _ «•„, Непе, Smith bu introduced 
tbe Cre.dtre cetoh гем 11 ,,7*1,00(1,be the Itou.e of Common, the Mil 
ing a slight increase over l4*v ГЬе 
value by provinces is—Nova Scotia. $ 
t>35.000, or $2^9/100 mere thsu lb* j>rr 
vious yrar. Ne-M Brunswick—$2 itiO,
00t>, a falling oil of $ ;•■",ШМІ. British 
( olmubie—#8,300,W*>. < foUrio, $2,i> *). 
tX*i. Quebec—11,60),<МЮ. Prince К» 
ward Island—11,0ü0,UOU. • Nova ScoUa s
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Cobra Chop 
Tea is the 

best value in 
the Maritime* 

Provinces 
for the money

-BRANTFORD SAFETY BICYCLE* for 
men, S01n. wheel. •• Rob Roy," ball bearing, 
Min. wheel, Sai.ro. ‘Utile (liant," with 
spring front forks, cons bearing, $46.(0; ball 
bearing, $80.00. Girls’ Tricycles, Cycle Hun- 
dries Baby Carriages. Bend for Catalogue.

О. E. BURNHAM it SON,

83 * 86 Charlotte 8t. 8t. John, H. В

Mc La a

and his wife went to Massachusetts some 
years ago and by careful industry had 
made for thepiselves a home there. He 
was a good citizen, a kind husband and 
a thoughtful eon and brother, a man 
that feared God aftd loved his neighbor

Меншу.—At Argyle Sound, May 10, 
James L Murphy, aged 24 years; aon of 
Martin Murphy, who has frequently 
been called upon to mourn the lose of 
members of hia family. Tbe young 
was h member of the Argyle Baptist 
church ; having been baptised th 
years ago by Rev. Isa Wallace. In 
last momenta spiritual joy triumphed 
over physical pain. Hia departure waa 
the Christian's victory over the powers of 
•in and death.

Wilson__

NEW GOODS,
ІИ GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.
VTKW Long Scarfs, Bilk Handkerchiefs, 
In Made-up Scarfs, Pongees, Braces, French 
Brace#, Rug Straps, Courier Bags, Dressing 
Gowns, Gloves, Merino Rblrts ana Drawers

ENGLIBtf ALL-LINKN COLLARS In the 
latest style# ; and the “Doric" (Paper, Turn 
Downend “The Swell•• (Paper Btandlng)

Manchester Robertson і Allison.

who showed such skill 
an intrenched

• and

«
de

Bupef
the f hUrated with 
n promot

— The cyclone reported from 
laat week waa one of great violence, caus 
ing much destruction of life and pro 
party. A horse is reported to have been 
carried a quarter of a mile and blown 

bouse. A child ten years old waa 
T a mile and bad a stick driven 

through ite arm Geese, chickens end 
turkeys were found half picked and ecst 
te red all along the path o 

tell aa lara

At New Tuaket, April 30, 
Jane Wilaon, widow of the late 
Wilson, in the 64th year of her ~ 

Sister Wil*on was a consistent mean be: 
of the Baptist church for nearly thirty 
three years ; was baptised by 
Charles Randall, September, 1858. Her 
funeral wss attended by Elder John 
Rowe, who preached on the occasion 

the words, “ Let me die the death 
of the righteous," etc.

Bowden.—At Tracadle, N. 8., April

carried ha!

1891.1. N 
Hat

f the storm, 
as hens' eggs.

it will terminate

Elder Our Travellers are now on the road with a 
complete Ine of samples for UPBIHO 
1*01, embracing-—m consomption. Afirfr sud. ring for 

iwnths from a cough Winch, after using 
rcniediee withoufany relief, threat 
lo terminate srSmuly, we were 

entirely run I by the mw of Wietar's 
! Wild Cherry. .1,0. Weetafer, 

Editor of (.'Aremr/a, Elisibethtown. Pa.

STAPLE AND FANOY

Dry Goods & Millinery
ol Every Description.

We sak our friends and the trade In gene
ral to carefully examine the samples before 
placing their orders.

S3
51b. BOXES, $1.50.o30, Jamee I. Bowden, in hia 28tb year. 

Baptized in 1887 by the Rev. W. B. 
Bradshaw, he became a useful member 
of the church, and a ralued 
the Sabbath school. His 
and many friends mourn 
He suffered greatly for 
month*, but be exhibi 
and submission.
“ Good by, father ! 
am going home to be

Rodiniixsik — At La Have, May 11, 
Andrew Rodenhesir, a son of David 
Rodenheeir, after a long season of poor 
health. He was not a member of tbe 
church, but indicated great interest in 
the service* recently held, and on 

waa able to be n
gave himself to tbe Lora, in hope of 
eternal life. Two brothers have been 
also removed within the period of a year.

McLeod__At Mabou, Cape Breton, on
the 29th of March, Malcolm McLeod, 
aged 51 yesrs, leaving a wife, eight 
children ami many .friends to mourn 
the loss ol a kind husband, father and 
neighbor. Bro. McLeod waa baptised 
by tbe late Rev. Joseph Kempton, in 
the year 1868, and united with the Bap
tist church in Mabou, C. B. His last 
sickness was short, but severe, yet with 
resignation to tbe divine will he suffered 
and passed away trusting 
family hare the deepest 
tbe neighbors. _ n.

Wkst__At Kingston, Kings Co., N. S ,
May 14, of Bright's diteaee, CapL Charles 
West, aged 60 years, leaving a wife, 
children and many relatives to mourn 
their lees. In the winter of *89, during 
a gracious revival, the Capt. was brought 
under the power of regenerating grace.

pargd by the government prohibiting 
itiebsubjects from catching seal, m 

t • Ben ring Sea for a certain perk»! 
lue duration of time during which #**•!• 
cannot be captured is not,

! given in tbe bill.
A despatch from Sydney, N 4 W 

dated May 2h,aay* Tbe.as«emhly dlvli 
ed to-day on a motion of want ol oonfi 
deuce in the government sod against the 
resolutions in favor an Australian fed 
eratiop. The result ot the division l»emg 
a til-. 63 members voting on each side, 
thejpeaker threw the casting vote in 
favor of the government.

_ Mr. Micbwt D...4 ,. oow m Aorerl ,-Т* Q«rtj bti drevkd »... th.

renter “-ire1, r.
I-will h.vo nothing to Jo with politic* ,"’1
while ! re. Otit tiro. 1 .» bore with tb” ‘ _

- „fi re.l f.mily to r., . .1.11 to her I "',‘".cro"° "l'*"1 ™ th- o,,m,oo
. -UiOti ie titittorni. red l .mh.r..!,l'.‘ U» «r»d.tet.,hl.r olIti Prbreof 
to reo the crofter rettlom.nl. in th. » rto* nhoold irelt re . firme... of the 
North»..»" I n an.wer to .’.ugfceetion blorrei rojwl. Th. Qaeoe, 

t he should talk about political 1,ож1- 
affurs in Ireland, he said: “I woul.l — The election of a member of i.arlia 
much rather say nothing at all about the ment to represent North Buckingham 
question, (for Fi<le—which 1 believe to "hire in place of Capt. Edmund IL Ver
be the right ftidcJ^bas no desire to ney, recently expelled from the House

îple of Mr. Parnell in of Commons, resulted as follows ; II. S.
aiei to this country, to Leon, Gladstone Liberal, 5,013 ; Hon.
discussion of our d.iler Evelyn Hubb.ard, Conservative, 4,632. 

have the people on thi=s At th-- last election held in North Buck 
it? What have you in ingbamshire, < apt. Vemey, as a Liberal 

i to ilvwith it? Why should you Home Ruler, defeated, the same .candv 
thered with it? It is purely a date who was defeated yesterday, Hon.

hould be settled Evelyn Hubbard, by 4,855 to 4,647 votes 
ill be settled on — majority 208 votes. Mr. Leon, the sue- 
e the people of ceseful candidate, is a Hebrew, 
ome Rule. That — Latest accounts of tbe progress of 

They should not the great cereal crops in Great Britain 
any side issue. We and on the Continent of Europe indicate 
_a;. The question that the conditions are by no means so 
settled at home." unfavorable as had been feared. On 

r settlements in the Saturday a storm was reported in the 
to visit them, Irish Channel, apparently moving east 

why 1 came this way. Soot and attended by heavy rain, which 
now, is with us on the Home probably extended a considerable dis 

social question tance into the continent. While winter 
rests us. They sown wheat is not likely to yield much, 

this crofter aH spring-sown crops in France, Ger 
many and South Russia are raid to have 
improved recently under the more
favorable weather conditions 1V. Y.
Herald.

teacher in 
lone parents 

his early death, 
the last three 

ted great pa 
His last words were 
good by, mother ! I 
e with Jesus."

A liver driver named Holm Donnelly, 
m a state of frenzy, rushed into the 
butcher shop of Lefebvre A Km 
Berlin falls, New Наші 
a»i<mg a large butcher knife, 
flounahmg it about, threatening all 
withm reach. A policeman attempted 

arrest Donnelly, who cut him badly 
Win M. Wilson, s ritisen, interfered 
and Donnelly Inflicted simulai wound, 
Wilson living only a few moments. 
Donnelly was soon after arrested Wilson 
was on# of Berlin's best known citiiens.

200 HF. CHESTS DANIEL & BOYD.*imd
commenced

FOR BALE BY

increase was in cod, herring, shad, «quid 
and mat-ken I. New Brunswirk's d* 
crease wa* mainly due to the failure in 
the large herrimt fishery. Trine* Ed 
wnrd Island s fisheries increased, $
000. Mn* value of fur seal* tak. 
British '"olurabiy wa« $4vn«r<), 
pareil with $i'.35/*X) in IKIS9.

S W, FRANK RATHEWAY, GOOD NEWS.

KIRKPATRICK BROS.154,.
two
He 7 KINO STREET,

------- Have a First-class Block —

П and 18 HOI TH WHARF,occasionsFor W. і. 1. V.

H A. Baker, H M ,

4.
КІОІКІШЇ

rMrs.H.K.

$■*'.•'1......  10 H4
Nipomn, Cal., 

of deceased daugh

Famille, per 
$2.55 , F. 1 

3rd H ills biro, per 
Nteeves, F. M 

Foster Settlement, per
back, F. M.............

Milton (Yar. (Jo.), per 
Trefry, F. M., $2.00 ; p 
mite lioxee, N. W. M.,

Mr.C. A. Whitman, 
in memory

Qsborne, per Mrs. David Doleman, 
F IL, Mirai on Band, F.

SX. j-OHüsr, 2ST. B. Ready-Made CLOTHINGM .$1.75 $4 ого

7 OU ât Lowest Prioes in St John.
tbl. notwith

al ait risers CUSTOM CLOTHING made at Short Notice.& 00

Гро THE HEIRS, EXECUTORS,
-L AdroInUtrators or А»«1кп* of Hknrt 

Crawkord and Mary JviR,tili wife, both 
late of the Parish of Petersvllle, In the County 
of tlueen*. deceased :

I hereby give you notice that In default of 
payment or certain mortgage moneyxowing 
to me by virtue of the Indenture of mortgage 
executed by .aid Henry Crawford and Mary 
Jane, lil* wife, bearing date tbe thirteenth 
day of Inly. A. D. 1ЯМ, I shall, on Thunday, 
ihe fourth day of June веж „ at twelve 
o’clock nooo, at Chubb's Corcer, In Prince 
William btreet, In the City of Balnt John. In 
the City and County of Saint John, proceed to 
a .ale of the land* and ргетіеен mentioned 
and described In said Indenture, In execution 
of the power* theieby vested In me.

Dated the 10th day of April, A D. MOL
MARGARET B. MACLIBE.

A. H. DRMILL,
Bollcltor for

CALL AND SEE UR.
МСІЄІОО ИXoi

tha i«i

in Jesus. His 
sympathy ofM., $2.25........................................

Salem branch (Hillsboro), per
May F. Camp, F. M ...................

1st Hillsboro, per May F. Camp,

5 50
SPRING STYLE HATS.emulate the exam 
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launch out into a 
ences. What 
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tbe other 
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be stirred up upon any 
have deprecate-1 that, 
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North-west? *' 
and that is wh 
land, you know, a \
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3 75
let 1 We have new In store part of our spring 

stock of Hate »nd Cap*, consisting of :
Chester Basin, Mrs. Levi Uxner, 

“contents of my mite box," F. M. 
St. John (Main street))- per M. E.

CoRina/per Iola M. Northrop, F.

Argyle, per Addaon F. Browne,

Central Bedeque, per M. D

1 52
1080 doa. Christy's London Stiff Hats :
300do*.Christy’s London Hofl Hat.;
24 dot.Christy's London Bilk Ha**;
60 do*. Domestic Bilk Hat* ; 

lifi cases Domestic Sort Hats ;
35 case* Domestic Stiff Hate;
50 cases New York Soft Fur Hate;
10 case* New York Stiff Fur Hats ;

2000 dot. Domestic Straw Hat* ;
250 dos. English Bailor Hate ;
И50 dos. New York Straw Hats;
880 dei. Cloth. Bilk and Velvet HaU;

To which we will have weekly additions 
during spring and aummer from English, 
United Btates and domestic factories.

C. it K. KVRRETT, 11 King street.

2 0C
of régénérât 

ort struggle with te 
id fears, he put on "Christ in 

baptism and united with the Lower 
Aylesford Baptist church. He support 
ed the gospel with a liberal band. He 
filled hie place well in the church, bear
ing a part in the prayer and social meet- 
ings. He died resting firmly on his 
Saviour. His remains were interred in 
the cemete 
funeral disc 
to a very large 
church there.

M< ÎIRO---M
this life 
E. I., at 
She was born in
of the last oentury, and came 
Island from there about 48 years ago. 
Her husband has been dead some years 
and she has lived with her aon, and has 
most cheerfully adapted herself 
the requirements of a large famil 

simply as a duty, '
• Father's will. It
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